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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9O3

Approved by the Governor March 13, 1990

Introduced by HaII, 7

AN ACT relating Lo school retirement,- to amend section
79-752A, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19BB; to
change provisions relating to treatment of
benefits when a member dies before retirement;
and to repeal the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I lows :

79-1524. (1) EhoHld If a member die dies
before retirement, his or her accrrmtrlated contributions
shall be paid to hi.s or her estate or to the person he
or she has nominated by written designation duly
exectrted and filed with the retirement board. If no
legaI representatives or beneficiary desi<lnated in
writing applies for his or her accrrmtrlated colttributions
within five years fotlowinq (a) his or her sixty-fifth
birthday if death occurred prior to such date or (b) the
date of his or her death if death occtrrred after his or
her sixty-fifth birthday, the contribrrtioDs shalI be
forfeited to the retirement system and credited to the
Contingent Account at that time-

(2) When the deceased member has not less than
t$renty years of creditable serviceT regardless of ageT
or dies on or after his or lter sixtv-fiftlt birthdav and
leaves a surviving sporrse who has been designated in
writing as beneficiary and r,rho, as of the date of the
member's death, is the sole srlrviving primary
beneficiary, srrch benefici.ary may eIect, withj.n ninety
days afLer the deatll of the member, to receive an
anntrity which shall be equal to the amotrnt tllat uould
have accnred to tlte member had he or she elected to have
the retirement annuity paid as a joint and srrrvivor
annuity payable as Iong as either the member or the
memberrs spouse should survive and had the member
retired (a) on the date of death if his or her age at
death is sixty-five or more or (b) at age sixty-five if
his or her age at death is less than sixty-five. If
sueh op€ion is no€ exeteised by sueh spouse yithin
hinet!, days of €he nenberls death; if Ee spoHse
survives; or if €he nenber has not served for tveHtlr

Section 1. That section 79-152A, Revised
Srrpplement, 1948, be amended to read as
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years the requirements of this subsection are not met,then the beneficiary or the estate, if tfre member hasnot filed a written statement with the board naming abeneficiary, shall be paid a lump sum equal to allcontributions to the fund made by such member plusregular interest.
Sec. 2 - That original. section 7g_152a,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19A9, is repealed.
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